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CITY CHAT.

Btnenbtr Shields.
Plenty of poultry at D. J. Brown's.
Cool crash suits nt Simon 4k Mosen

felder's.
Men's suits t 10. - Son men 4k

La Veils.
See liess DrosV b4 for your 8a n

Tsjr dinner. '
L'ght weight clothing. Sommers

4kLaYelle. ,
Finest tarson U end reliable driv-er- e.

Crallo 4k Co. . -

Knee pasts, wuk foods, S3 cents.
Sommers 4k LsVelle.

Warren Reck le back from n CM.
cago parcbsaing trip.

OMr yonr dressed chickens st D.
J. Hrowo's for Sunday.

Kxteaslnn tables end baby baggies
tt cost at Hackstaedt's.

Tbe latent In hats is the Swell-
dom, at M. tt K.'s only.

Dark peats and crash linen suits
nt Stewart's, the hattsr.

All tbs hot weather specialties nt
Simon it Mosenfelder's.

Misses Fay Warren and Gertrnds
Don are iiMop in Cable.

Jane 28. Sandav excursion via B.
I. 4k P. fl 60 round trip.

Closing out prices on bicycle cloth,
fug. Sommers & La Velle.

Best lo vetmut to be found nny
where an Abacs want ad.

4. I. Drown baa returned from an
extended stay in Colorado.

The greatest Tariety of straw hats
to select from at Stewart's.

' $1.60 to Peoria and return Sunday,
7 GQ .1. TV f K. D 1 1

Postmaste J. F. McXabnev, of
Hampton was in the city today.

The best 60 cent underwear in the
market at Stewart's, the hatter.

Neckwear, Teck or four-in-ha-

18 cents. Sommers 4k La Velle.
McDonald for a fine assortment of

seasonable fruits and vegetables.
Dress op the boys in all wool

aits, $2 64.- - Sommers 4 LaVelle. '
Experience and close attention to

every detail. Craile 4k Co's. livery
Choice spring lamb and young and

old ebickene at M. Buocber s market.
Gssolioe stores what wo hare

lett at less than cost at lluckstaedt's.
To'i're not in Tt unless yon wear n

Sxrelldom hat. M-- 4k e them.
Miss Rosamond, of St. Paul, Is

visiting with Miss Seimn Anderson.
Mrs. Llarry Sage and children ar

rived home today from Sherman,
Tex.

It's Tub Armcs want ads that bring
reuii. iry tuem and satisfy your
self.

Freah dairy batter at Appel Bros.
KOI Third avenue, at 11 Cents per
pounu.

Tbe prices on bicycle suits nt
Stewart's Is moving them fast. Corns
nt on re.

Mra. Stuart Harper gives a dsno
ing party at the Tower tomorrow
evening.

Don't get warm nnder the collar.
bat buy your shirts trom Sommers
4k La Velle.

Why pay 75 cents to ft
wear that Simon 4k Mosenfelder's sell
at 60 rents.

Miss Km ma J. Davis is homo for
the summer months fraa her studies
at Loagwoorf, III. '

Hiss Jennie Kane arrives tonight
from Chicago to spend the summer
vacation at bom.

(ieaeral Superintendent J. D. Bes- -

ler. of Uurlingtan roal, was In
the city yesterday.

Martin 4b Studyvln'e.. opening
spring rhlcieo lunch Saturday night
at lsi Third avenue.

Sundays

for neck'

the

The steamer Jo Long will leave for
uiiuktn nereaiicr every aay at 7 a
m. and at 8 a. m.

We want 1.000 people to attend
the Red Men's moonlight excursion
1 oeeday evening. June 30.

There may be others, but for .real
nobby neckwear, there ia but one
line Simon 4k Mosenfelder's.

Extension tables, baby buggies and
gasoline stoves at prices tbat will
surprise you at lluckstaedt's.

W. J. Browne, of St. Paul, has
been making a short business visit
here on his way home from Texas.

Why pay 6J cents for a necktie
when you can get the same thing at
Simon 4k Moaenfolder's for 26 cents.

The Columbia club will celebrate
ita annual picnic at Joseph Uuber's
garden July Fourth. Don't fail to
attend.

Mrs. C. oeele has returned from
Galeaburg after a week's visit. She
Is accompanied by her daughter.
Mrs. J. P. McCsffery, who will visit

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Rdr,
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A are Crane Cresm of Tartar tWder. Free

ajnrnoma, Mn et any ctlwMuRcTant
49 TSASI TI3 STA04C3L

fer a week or so among friends and
relatives here.- - - -

Children's dongola Oxfords, worth
11. for 49 cents, Saturday. Fourth
Avenne Shoe .Store, . 1601 . Fourth

'avenue.
While perusing The Ano us, a dem

ocratic paper, republicans should not
forget tbat JklcKinley ties can be had
atM. Alt

If the strain on the Union of the
school fight ia not over pretty soon.
Dr. Kinyon may be called In to pre-
scribe for its editor. . .

Get under one of . those Swell
dom bats end then jump into n pair
of M. A K's. swell shoes and you're
right in the swim.

Clement Flagler, son of Gen D.
W. Flagler, and who has just grad-
uated from West Point, is in the tri- -
cities on a visit to old friends.

White duck trousers, crash and
lioen pants, striped sateen hose, all
the nobby styles young men delight
in. at Mmon a liosenlelders.

Peaslee shoes in ths latest stylss.
chocolate, tan - cloth top and all
leather lace shoes, leads all other
makea at the Fourth Avenue Shoe
Store.

Albert Dauber is doing clerical
duty at the Roek Island & Peoria
freight office during the absence of
George Hull, who is ill with typhoid
fever.

William Stofft and Miss Elizabeth
Geer, of Galeaburg, were married
Wednesday at the First Methodist
church personage by Rev. F. W.
Merrell.

Bed hot shoe bargains for tomor
row. Going to clean up all odds and
ends, small lots and odd eixes. Cost
not taken into consideration. The
Boston.

Edward Young is home for the
summer vacation from his studies at
St. Stephens college, Ann ad ale. Mew
ion, from which be will graduate
next vear.

Excursion train for Peoria via R. I.
4k P. Sunday, June 28, leaves Rock
Island C. R. I. 4k P. Moline avenue
depot at 8 a m. . Twentieth street
depot at 8:05 a. m.

Bargain seekers1 paradise. We
shall cut and slash all odd lots and
pairs; in other words, clean up the
stock. Find your size and find a
bargain. The Boston.

Rev. J. H. Cannon is back from
Bradford, where he witnessed tbe
confirmation of a class of about one
hundred Wednesday, by , Bishop
epauiamg, oi reoria.

Hot weather and hot shoe bargains
go together. That's the way it is
with us. We are going to stir things
up in tbe snoe nuesiness. see as for
bargains. The Boston.

Epicures pronounce the Hammond
Packing Company's products the
acme of excellence. As pure as they
are delicious, and in. every way the
most reliable for home nse. Ask for
and insist on getting them from your
ueaier.

Saturday at 2 p. m. Vshildfen's
dongola patent tip Oxfords, worth

1 everywhere, our price for Satur
day only, 49 cents. No more than
two pairs to a customer, and none
before 2 p. m. .Fourth Avenue shoe
More. 1601 fourth avenue.

The Union is actually becoming
daffy" over the school tight. Can it

L . L . . 1 ' . . . .
im ia us euitor is coming out
prematurely from the hypnotic spell
tbat the suave Ament placed him
under. lie should wait until next
Tuesday. There will be an awaken
ing o! subjects all along the line
then.

The McKlnley club is to. have uni
forms, too. A committee has been
appointed to look up an appropriate
outfit. Probably the club is - not
aware of it. hut it comes from good
authority that Napoleon had two
different styles of suits when he
passed In his checks. Kind of expen
sive, DOTS.

Mavor Knox savs the iud?ea and
clerks who served at the spring elec
tion will act in a like capacity at the
school election which occurs next
Tuesday. There Is to be but one
voting place in each ward. The
judges and clerks in the precinct in
wntcn tne Denoting piece is aesig
nated are the ones who are.to serve

Tbe public is to decide next Toes
day as between two of the represents- -

live citizens or the eity, c B. Mar
shall and R. A. Donaldson, who believe
the schools would be better off with
Amentism eliminated and conse
queully having the indorsement of
the teachers of the schools and
Ament, otherwise Dr. Kinyon. other
wise the Union. hich 'will yon
chooser

W. II. Danhsm. who was enzsired
in soliciting advertising on the
Moline Republican-Journa- l, was
landed in the county jail last even- -
ins: wt a charge oi obtaining money
under false pretenses against hi
having been brought from Freeport
by Depnty Sheriff Ranson. Dun-
ham, whose family connections are
said to be the best, finished work
for tbe Journal and left for Free port
a lew asvs ago. He was accompanied
by his wife. E. L. Eastman, one of
the proprietors of tbe paper, claims
to have discovered that Dunham had
hornswaggled him to the tnne of
about UO. Dunham was soliciting
aavertuipg on percentage.

The C.-- I. 4k P. railway will sell
round trip tiskets to Chicago for
14 97 July 4, 5. 6. 7. and 8. good to
return notu Juty 12. This reduc-
tion Is on account of the democratic
national convention and will be the
only, opportunity this season for
low rate excursion to Chicago. Six
fast

en the Seek Island, route.

TUB AHOUD, FIIIDAY.

iTnM ail mfcbl:A

Gladness Gomes
With a better vnderstandins; of tbe

nature of the many ttbva- -
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef
forts gentle efforts pleasant effort
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, tbat so many forma of
aickness are not due to any actual dis
ease, but simply to a constipated condi
tion oi tne which tbe pleasant I

lamiiy laxauve, oyrup oi t tgs. prompt-
ly removes. Tbat is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so harhly by all
who value good health. Its benefici

are due to the fact, that it is tl
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore

manufactured

express trains each .w

system,

important, ia order to get bene-
ficial effects, note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti
cle, which is bv tbe Cali

daily in
reeuoa

effects

all its
to

fornia Fig Syrup Col only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good' health.
and the ayatam ia regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to tbe most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- .everywhere. Syrup of
Figs Btands highest and is most largely
used ana gives most general satisfaction.

4 A Lnnor FJt
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Of good things
Hess Bros, have in diplay
the finest line of fmh fruits
and vegetables to be found
anywhere m the city, tee
below:

CHICKENS.
Spring Cblekens
to order.

FRUITS.
BlleV Raspberries,
Ked liwpberries, ..
SooMbarrlM,
B'ackbcirlsa,

20,

ireued

PlUM,- -

Cnrmts.
CherriM.

j New Watermelons,

2 Vegetables. ,
C

M Cucumbers, - Btwtttag Bars,w HeU, 'nrn'pi., r
M Onions, - Pie Plant, a.

Feme. lomatoe, IT
M WazBsos. ' Bammtrhq.uaih, kV , Mrin Beans, fa. rots, W
M Leitace, Badiihes, av
W cabbage. W

1 Fine Fresh Fish. t
J Largest dealers, consequent- -

j! ly the best selection. W

RED HOT

Shoe Bargains

FOR

Saturday, June 27

THE BOSTON

1705 SECOND AYESUK.

STOP THIEF!

H SEW BICYCLE

Free if Tout is

Stoles.

American Wheelman's
Protective Association. I

Service nnsnrpeseed. . 1717 Beoostd AvsjavM.

JTJ1TE

There Are Honest
And Dishonest Refrigerators

Just as there are honest and dis-
honest men and women. On the
refrigerator depends most of one's
home comfort the pleasure of eat-
ing, lightening of kitchen bothers,
less cleaning to do, saving ef men-
tal worry, time to do things ell
this and more, too, comes from tee
honest refrigerator the tricky and
made to sell" sorts beware of.

THE LEONARD
T Ti&VART TT"

Marks the highest point yet made
in refrigerator making 15 patents
cover its construction is dnpanda- -
ble In Bvery way and helpful the
pride of the housewife. We'd like
to show it to every lady in town.

1616-16- 17

DAVID DON.

SECOND AVENUE.

When the
Mercury

Rises

iwl mars toward tbe skies
And Old Sol he triea
To drirevou Invane,
There - nothing o nice
Aa aoda water on Ice
To prevent yon from arnwing profane.
bowh-- n your throat slulea
And refnflcs sin Ssaeit,
It' one of earth" blimr
rods wmter to sip.
Yon will and it oelidons
And Tery nntrluous ' ."

bt e refreshime the throat sad tbe Dp,
It Sowa from the fountain
Cold aa etreama from tbe mountain.
Or tceberini thit'soa
Tbe bleak polar seas
ItTerr flavor from juices
Of frntts earth produces, 1

And coffee or chocolate. If joa please.
So a word to tbe wlae.
When a fair damael sigh.
And h cold water tries
Her great thtrat to sbako
Don't fail to take her to
KttKLL MATH- - and make her
Try some of their nectar
tier love to awake.

KRELLrS MATH'S

Phone 1166. 1716-171- 8 Second Ave.

Make yonr party success by bating
KroU A Math's Ice Cream Iot desert.

$3.90
4.90

c
IS Inraluable for Nenrons Prostration, Headache, Dbpepcia. Lost of Ap-

petite, Impure Blood and General Debility. A HOST DELICIOUS,
COOLING SUMMER DRINK. The marked antiseptic powers of this
preparation render It particularly valuable for the purification of Impure
drinking water. To be used as a beverage or for medicinal purposes,
drink three or four glasses a day. After giving it a trial you will become
convinced it is the best in the market, absolutely pure and free from all
poisonous substances. Beware of so-call- Wild Cherry Phosphates, as
they contain mostly poisonous matters. COLUMBIA is guaranteed abso-
lutely pure and wholesome, and makes a most pleasant beverage for sum-m- er

and winter.

4once bottla m!ic3 2tf crUczs -8--

ocnce bcttle mcliea 5 enzilcna -

pOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS.

'

15c

Be sure 2nd ask for Take no other.

Not a

NERVE TONIC

COLUMBIA.

Woman.'In Town
That doesn't admire pretty Furniture A few years
ago only the rich could enjoy the luxury of a nicely .

furnished home. . It's different now. Everybody
can make a cozy, comfortable home. If you haven't
much money, or if you have plenty, step in and see
what we have to offer. It is simply a case of a few'

dollars and much sense, or in other words...
A Few Dollars' and Much Furniture,

If you buy theurniture from us. There is certain-

ly something you can add to your home to improve

it So make us a call' Better values here for your
money than at any other house in the three cities.- -

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
.

Sixteenth and Second avenue.

600 New Styles in Men's Suits which we have placed on sale at

Fear suits that ere worth

For salts that are worth.

5 9O Fcr saltfl thct are worth

LEADERS IN OUR LINE.

street

5c

Compare our S2.90 suits with those other ds&rs sell at 17; the $4.90 with the
$9 suits; the $?.90with ths $10 suits and, ths 6.90 with ths 5512 suits.
Youll find them jest as advertised.
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